For comparison of smoke deliveries different kinds of cigarettes are smoked by machines according to a standard regimen. ' 2 There is a 35 ml bell shaped flow profile puff of 2 seconds' duration every minute down to a standard butt length; the resultant smoke delivery is then determined by standard analytical techniques,2 the most commonly measured components being tar (usually presented as particulate matter, water and nicotine free-PMWNF), nicotine, and carbon monoxide.
The results of such analyses, determined by the Laboratory of the Government Chemist, form the basis of the tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide (league) tables published by the Departments Accepted 4 June 1984 increased from 6 to 37 and the number of low to middle and middle tar brands from 81 to 107, while middle to high tar brands have decreased from 13 to 3 and high tar brands have been totally eliminated.5 Accompanying these changes there has been a fall in the sales weighted average tar delivery from 21 mg to about 15 mg.67
It is now widely recognised, however, that human smokers do not smoke like the standard smoking machine and that their patterns of smoking behaviour, which ultimately define the smoke exposure dose, may vary according to the product being smoked. Studies have shown that during the smoking of a low tar cigarette the smoking pattern is more intensive than with a middle tar cigarette, so that the reductions in yield that would be expected from reference to standard machine values might be offset by the change in smoking pattern, with little or no resultant reduction in intake. 8'9 The tendency of smokers to change smoking behaviour when smoking different cigarettes puts into question the relevance of the Government tar league tables as a guide to tar exposure. The present study was Each 24 hour butt collection was treated in the following way. After the number of butts had been counted individual butt lengths were measured and the residual tobacco was stripped from the filter, which was then split longitudinally to facilitate nicotine extraction. A random sample of 10 filters (or the total collection when cigarette consumption was less than this number) was taken for determination of nicotine content. After extraction with propan-2-ol and sulphuric acid the nicotine was analysed by the standard technique agreed between the Government Chemist and the tobacco industry. 2 The results for each smoker thus comprised a 24 hour cigarette consumption, butt length, and filter nicotine for the smoking of both a middle and a low tar cigarette.
Nicotine delivery to the smoker can be readily estimated from the measurement of filter nicotine if the efficiency of the filter for nicotine retention is known. Thus
where F is the fraction of nicotine retained by the filter. In the current study, because individual subjects' smoking patterns could not be recorded, a "human smoking" nicotine retention efficiency has been defined for each product by calculating the average result obtained from the measurement of filter nicotine and nicotine delivery for 20 different human smoking profiles obtained, for each cigarette, in a separate laboratory study using the human smoking puff recorder and duplicator system. '2 Once we have defined, from the filter (butt) nicotine analysis, the nicotine delivery to the smokers this can be related to the tar delivery on the basis of the product tar:nicotine ratio. Like filter efficiency this ratio is dependent on the smoking pattern so the figure derived from standard machine smoking is likely to be different from that obtained by the smoker. An approximation for the human tar:nicotine ratio has therefore been defined by the direct measurement of tar and nicotine delivery from the same duplicated human smoking profiles as in the estimation of efficiency above.
Results
One hundred and thirty four middle tar and the same number of low tar smokers returned complete 24 hour butt collections from the smoking of both low and middle tar products, the response rate being 67% from both groups. Table 1 shows the comparison of these respondents with the target demographic profiles defined by the MAS survey taken just before the study. Some differences are apparent, with a higher than expected response from women in the middle tar group and a greater response from the higher social class groups in the low tar group. In addition, both middle and low tar groups are biased towards smokers with a high cigarette consumption.
Smoke analyses from the standard machine smoking of both products, with the filter nicotine retention efficiencies and tar:nicotine ratios derived from the duplication of human smoking profiles, are given in table 2. Table 3 presents the results of the 24 hour butt collections from both middle and low tar smokers when smoking each of the two products. Nicotine and estimated tar deliveries were significantly lower during the smoking of the low tar cigarettes than during the smoking of middle tar cigarettes in both groups of smokers. There were no differences in cigarette consumption. Histograms Table 1 Comparison ofthe middle and low tar study populations with the target demographic profies obtained through an independent market research survey PMWNF-particulate matter, water and nicotine free. Table 3 "Butt" analyses from both middle and low tar smokers, each smoking the two study cigarettes --14-0 (4-1)t The response rate in both middle and low tar smoker groups of 67%, which is higher than was anticipated on the basis of the experience of the research agency, gave study populations whose characteristics differed in certain respects from the demographic profiles of the populations of large scale market research studies. The data have been gathered from the smoking, over a 24 hour period in a normal environment, of standardised commercial cigarettes that were contained in plain packs. Possibly subjects used their own brands concurrently with the test cigarettes. While these factors might introduce biases into the study it seems unlikely that they will affect the overall conclusions.
In terms of defining the smoke exposure, while a measurement of uptake or retention would have Rawbone been preferable to that of smoke delivery (mouth intake), there are currently no techniques available for the measurement of uptake which readily lend themselves to a large scale population based study.
Indeed, for the direct estimation of tar delivery no method is applicable to the free smoking natural conditions, to which the present study addresses itself. In other large scale studies the authors have attempted to extrapolate to tar retention from the uptake of nicotine and carbon monoxide, commonly used measures of smoke uptake,'3 1 ' but because of differences in retention characteristics this is not possible with any degree of confidence. These considerations are not critical, however, when discussions are based on smoke delivery, where extrapolation from nicotine to tar has some validity. The estimation of tar delivery also permits a direct comparison with and therefore evaluation of the standard machine smoke tar values, which form the basis of published tar league tables.
Using a programmable smoking machine, Creighton and Lewis have shown'" that there are complex main and interaction effects of puff volume, puff profile (shape), and interpuff interval on the deliveries of tar, nicotine, and carbon monoxide; the ratios of deliveries of these components; and the filter retention efficiencies. The application of a mean figure for filter efficiency and for the tar: nicotine ratio to individual smokers, who exhibit a wide range of smoking behaviour, can-be valid only if there is no systematic relationship between those variables that affect these measurements and the actual smoke delivery in the context of natural tuman smoking; This lack of correlation is widely assumed, although there is no published information in its support.
In the present study, based on the mouth intake of nicotine, low tar smokers smoking low tar cigarettes have a nicotine delivery some 24% lower than middle tar smokers smoking middle tar cigarettes, compared with the expected 28% reduction based on machine delivery figures; the equivalent figures for tar are 32% and 46%. The results suggest a 6% oversmoking of the low tar product relative to the middle tar product. In a comparable study Stepney'5 reported 30% oversmoking for similar products but this was in a laboratory based population. This increased intensity in the smoking of low tar products relative to middle tar products results in differences in uptake of measured smoke components that are less than expected on the basis of their standard machine yields.9 '5 This has been shown to be due, at least in part, to differences in puffing indices between these groups of smokers. '6 "7 For any smoker the mouth delivery of smoke components will represent the maximum available Switching to low tar cigarettes: are the tar league tables relevant? for uptake or retention. Published studies, however, have shown that for individuals the smoke delivery is not directly proportional to the uptake. '8 Studies in which both mouth delivery and uptake have been measured in the same subjects show a wide variation in results with relative low tar to middle tar product nicotine deliveries of 68%'5 and 96%9 and respective uptake figures, based on 24 hour urinary nicotine, of 67% and 94%. Despite the variation there is a concordance between relative delivery and uptake, which would suggest the hypothesis that there are no systematic differences between the inhalation patterns of middle and low tar smokers. Further evidence for this hypothesis comes from studies in which direct measurements of inhalation have been made. '7 18 If there is no difference between the inhalation patterns of middle and low tar smokers then for particulates, where deposition and retention are predominantly functions of inhalation patterns, the differences in tar delivery would be expected to reflect differences in retention. The estimated tar delivery to the low tar smokers smoking low tar cigarettes in the present study is 68% that of the middle tar smokers smoking middle tar cigarettes and this may well represent the true relative exposure rate.
Cigarette consumption is also a major factor in determining the total smoke exposure for any smoker and the current study, in line with other published large scale studies,'920 shows no significant differences between the consumption patterns of the middle and low tar cigarette groups.
Green2' has previously reported a wide range of tar deliveries to smokers of brands within any given tar band as defined by the government league tables and this is confirmed in the present study. Of greater relevance, however, is the distribution of tar deliveries within each tar band, which in the present study clearly shows that low tar cigarettes deliver less tar to the smoker than do middle tar cigarettes.
It has recently been stated that the smoker can control the burning and ventilation characteristics of his cigarette either by changing the number of puffs22 or by blocking the ventilation holes,23-25 manipulations that have the potential for increasing the smoke delivery. If these changes are occurring in practice they do not appear to cause the tar delivery to increase to the degree which has been suggested.
The lower tar delivery from the smoking of low tar cigarettes is further emphasised by the switching of the middle tar smokers to a low tar product for 24 hours in the present study, when a mean estimated reduction of 4-3 mg tar (p < 0-001) was observed. Of the 134 middle tar smokers, only four achieved a delivery of tar from the low tar product equal to or higher than that of the middle tar product.
For the individual smoker the tar league tables are relevant in that, although they may give no real indication of the absolute tar delivery from the brand being smoked they do indicate the direction of a real change in tar delivery that a smoker may expect when switching between middle and low tar bands despite compensatory changes in smoking behaviour. Overall the results obtained from this study are consistent with the published government tar league tables in showing that for a middle tar cigarette most (98%) smokers achieve a delivery within or.-below the middle tar band of 16-50-22-49 mg, while among low tar smokers about 70% take 10-49 mg or less from their product. Although somewhat arbitrary in terms of the butt length and puff characteristics used, standard smoking machine tar yields appear to reflect the average human mouth intake as estimated in the present study.
